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List of Questions
for OralAnswers

Total No. of
$uestions' LE

ITARNATAI(A LEGISI,AIffVE
ONE HIINDRED ATID THIRTY SEVENTH

Monday, the lIth FebruarY' 2Ol9

GROUP. I
1. Minister for Agriculture
2. Minister for Social Welfare

3. Minister for Co-oPeration

4. Mlnister for Backward Classes Welfare

5. Minister for Animal Husbandtry and

6. M.inister for Horticulture
7. M.inister for Tourism and Sericulture

VEHICLES PROVIDING IN CONCESSION RATE
EMPLOYMENT UNDER TOURISM

Sri lv. App ojig ow da (Loco,l Authortties

16 (195) Will the Minister for Tourism and

pleased to state:-

a) the particulars of eligibilities that are for the

beneficiaries to get the vehicles at concession drive

LIST 02

urrsm

rate
u.nder

for self employment or livelihood under
department;

b) the criteria followed to provide vt:hicles at

to drive taxi for self employment or
Tourism deparlment;
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c) the grant that has been released for providing vehicle at

concession rate to drive taxi for self employment or

livelikrood by the Tourism department for the last 3 years;

(districtwise information be furnished)

d)thenumberofapplicationsthathavebeenreceivedfo,r
gettirrg vehicles at concession rate to drive taxi for self

empkryment or livelihood by the Tourism department; ot-tt

of which, the number of eligible candidates; among thern'

thenumberofeligiblecandidateswhohavegotvehicles'?
(districtwiseinformationbefurnishedandtalukwis;e
comtrrlete information in Mandya district be furnished)

CONSTRUCTION OF TOURISM CORRIDOR IN BIDAR

DISTRICT

Sri Aravind Kumar Arali (Elected by Legislative Assembly) -

17 (165) Wil.l the Minister forTourism and Sericulture be pleased

to state:-

whet.her the project of construction of corridor is before

the Government because there is a necessity of

constructing Bidar Corridor (Hyderabad' Bidar'
Kalaburagi, Vijayapur and Hampi) for the development

of tourism in Bidar district; if so, the date on which tlee

corridor would be constructed?

SCIIEMEOFD.DEVARA"IAURSBACIflITARDCLI\SSES}
DEVEI,OPMENT CORPORATION

Sri H.M. Revanna (Electedby Legislative Assembly) -

18(198)WilltheMinisterforBackwardClassesWelfarebe
pleased to state;-

a) whether it has come to the notice of the Government that

there was an announcement in the budget speech for

theyear20l8.igthatD.DevarajaUrsBackwardClasses
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Development Corporation would be

irnplement the schemes effectively;

urhether the Government has ordered to

announcement:

il'not, the reasons therefor?

DRIP AND SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

Sri M. Narayanaswamy (Local Authorities

19 (209) Will the Minister for Agriculture be pleased

a) the number of applications which have been
across the State for installation and subsidy for
sprinkler irrigation units under Micro Ir
Programme in the current year; the
same; (talukwise details be furnished)

out of the submitted applications, the nu
applications that have been selected and that

o:rder of the Central Government and imp
p rogrammes effectively?

b)

c)

ised to

and
gation
, of the

ber of
not

lkwise

es for

the

b)

been selected; the particulars of the same; (

complete information be furnished)

d)

c)

e)

the impediments before the Government for

the amount of subsidy that would be provided acre

the non-selected applications as beneficiaries:

for drip and sprinkler irrigation; the gui
determining the allotment of subsidy;

the necessary steps taken by the Government upload
all the applications of micro irrigation com lsorily
through online for sanction and Geo-tagging per the
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COMPENSATION TO CROP LOSS

Sri M.A. Gopalaswamy (Local Authorities Constituency) -

20 (I59) Will the Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state:-

a) if the crops grown by the farmers ruined due to droughLt,

rain, menace of animals and natural calamities, the
particulars of compensation being provided to ttre
farmers by the Government; (details be furnished)

b) the number of farmers who are facing hardship due to
such crop loss in Hassan district for the last 3 years and
the quantum of loss; the amount of compensation
released to them by the Government; (talukwise arrd
beneficiarywise information be furnished)

c) the r.Lumber of farmers who have submitted application
for getting insurance under Pradhan Mantri Surakstra
Fasal Bima Yojana in Hassan during the last 3 years;
the number of farmers who have got insurance by
submitting application and talukwise an.d
beneficiarywise details of insurance amount received try
them;

d) the n.umber of farmers who have not received insurance
even after submitting application under Pradhan Mantri
Sura.ksha Fasal Bima Yojana; the reasons for not
rece,.ving insurance amount; (complete details tre
furnished)

e) the prarticulars of beneficiary based programmes beirrg
implemented in the Agriculture department; the criteria
thereof? (details be furnished)

IMPLEMENTAIION OF SADASHIVA COMMISSION REPORT

Sri R. Dharrnasena (Local Authorlties Constituency) -

2l (162) Will the Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state:-
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a) the stand of the Government in the matt.er of
implementation of the report of Justice Sadashiva
Commission;

b) the reasons for delay in implementing the report; the time
limit within which it would be implemented;

c) whether it has come to the notlce of the GovernmenLt that
persons of Scheduled Caste are urging for internal
reservation?

AN ADDITIONAL INCREMENT TO THE TEACHERS Or.
RESIDENTIAL SCHOOLS

Sri Marithibbe Gowda (Teachers' Constituency) -

22 (zoa) will the Minister for social welfare be pleased to state:-

a) u'hether it has come to the notice of the Government that
an additional increment has not been provided to the
teaching staff of residential schools which are
commenced bythe KREIS;

b) if so, the reasons for not providing an additional
increment to the said teachers;

c) the time limit within which it would be provided;

d) whether it has come to the notice of the Government that
teaching staff are deprived from promotion, holidays,
pension and other facilities since the posts of tear:hing
st.aff are not absorbed in any department;

e) if so, the time limit within which the names of
departments in which the schools would be merged?

THE EXISTING SCHEMES IN SERICULTURE
DEPARTMENT

Sri H.M. Ramesha Gowda (Elected by Legislative Assemhly) -

23 (l9o) will the Minister for Tourism and sericulture be
pleased to state:-
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a) the particulars of existing schemes of Sericulture
Department in the current year; (details be furnished)

b) the particulars of Corporation, Board, Authority,
Cornrnission, Academy and affiliated bodies which iare

coming under Sericulture Department; the date onwhich
and the purpose for which the said bodies have been

estzrblished; (details be furnished)

c) whether it has come to the notice of the Government tlhat

the production of silk is declined in the current !e'ar?
(del.ails be furnished)

PROVIDING LOAII EACILITY

Sri Raghunath Rao Malkapure (Elected by Legislative
Assembly) -

24 (l5O) Will the Minister for SocialWelfare be pleased to state:-

a) the number of persons/families who have received loan

facility under Dr, B.R. Ambedkar and Karnatetka

Maharshi Valmiki Development Scheme in Bidar district
frorn the year 201^4-15 to 2OL7-I8; (details alongu{th
talukwise beneliciaries be furnished)

b) whether it has come to the notice of the Government that
loan has been provided to more than one member in the

same family for the year 2Ol4-i5 and 2017-18 e'ren

though there is a rule in B.R. Ambedkar and Karnataha
Maharshi Valmiki Development Corporation that loan
facility will be provided to one person in a family;

c) the particulars of action that has been taken against
the officers who provided loan to more than one member
in a family though there is no provision in the rules;
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d) the action that would be taken by the Government to

rvithdraw such loan facility in the cases where the loan
has been provided for more than one member in a family?
(details be furnished)

NECDSSARY ACTION TO PROMOTE TOURISM IN
KODAGU

Dr. Tejaswini Gowda (Elected by Legislative Assembly)t -

25 (4,17) Will the Minister for Tourism and Sericulture be
pleased to state:-

a) the particulars of famous tourist places located in Kodagu
clistrict;

b) out of these, the particulars of palaces of royal farnilies,
cremation pedestals and other monuments; whether
these are in good condition; the particulars of actions
taken by the Government for preservation and renovation

of dilapidated monuments; the name of the department
which has taken action;

c) the number of tourists who have visited Kodagu lbefore

and after the occurance of natural calamity such as hear.y

rain fall, flood and land slides; among them, the number
of foreigners, domestic and state tourists who have rrisited

Kodagu; (furnish separately)

d) the steps taken by the Government to promote the tourism
once again to attract the tourists, to provide rehabilitation
facility and to construct the roads and its development
since tourism is a keypart of livelihood of Kodagu people?
(details be furnished)
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PURCHASE OF MEDICINES AIiID OTHER EgUIPMENTI}

IN AI{IITIAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT

Sri Ayanur Manjunath (Graduates' Constituency) -

26 (333) Will the Minister for Animal Husbandry and Fisheries

be pleased 1-o state:-

a) whether tender procedure is following for purchasing
medicines and other equipments to Animal Husbandry
Department; or whether these are purchasin$ from the
conl.ractors; (details be furnished)

b) the complete information of tender holders and
contractors who were participated in Tender be furnished;

and the copy of existed rules be furnished;

c) whether tender is inviting at the State level or district
level; (information be furnished)

d) if tender is invited at State level, it will cause delay as

well as there is no any information available to the people

representatives; therefore, it is appropriate to initiate the

tender at district level in the public interests; the
particulars of action that would be taken by the
Government to invite tender at district level?

ABSORBING THE TEACHING/NON TEACHING STATT'

Sri Arun Shahapur (Teachers' Constituency) -

23 (134) WilI the Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state:-

a) the stand of the Government with regard to absorb the
staff of Karnataka Residential Educational Institutions
society as staff of respective department;

b) whether it is true t-leat disparity is showing for absorbing
thern as staff of SocialWelfare department and Bakward
Classes Welfare department in the lines of the stafl[ of
Minority Morarji Desai schools whichwereworking under
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the same KREIS have been considered as staff of Minority

Welfare department;

c) the timelimit within which the Government would take
action to set right the same? (complete details be

furnished)

REGARDING CROP INSURANCE COMPENSATION

Sri R.Prasanna Kumar (Local Authorities Constituency') -

28 (158) Will the Minister for Agriculture be pleased to sl-ate:-

a) the number of Farmerswho have received compensation

ol'crop insurance in the State during the year 2A16-17 '

2Ol7- 18; (details be furnished)

b) whether the sowing seeds are already storeri for
distributing to the famers for the monsoon crop fc'r the
year 2018-19; (details be furnished)

c) ttre details of storage of fertilizer be furnished?

ACTION TAKEN BY THE GOVERNMENT ABOUT TIIE
FARMERS'SUICIDE

Sri Kavatagimath Mahantesh Mallikarjun (Local Authorities
Constltuency) -

29 (186) Will the Minister for Co-operation be pleased to state:-

a) whether the Government would take action to waive the

loan taken by the farmers in the nationalised banks;

b) if so, out of nationalised banks, the names of the tranks

u'hich have provided loan to farmers;

c) the reason for notwaiving the loan till today, though there

is sufficient amount in tlee Government to waive the loan;

d) the timelimitwithinwhich the procedure of waving loan
of nationalised bankwould be completed?
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INFORI\4ATION OF LAND/CONSTRUCTION Or. BUILDING

Sri K. Harish Kumar (Elected by Legislative Assembly) -

30 (189) Wiil the Minister for Co-operation be pleased to s;tate:-

a)theextentoflandthatisavailableunderAgricultural
N{arketingCommitteeofBelthangadytalukinDakshina
Kannada district;

b) the grant spent in A.P'M.C. yard in connectiorL with

construction of building from 2OOI to till toda'y; the

pruposes for which the said building is utilising' the

particulars of benefits that would be available lo the

public? (information along with the statistics be

furnished)

K.R. MAHALAKSHMI
Secretary 0/c)

Karnataka Legislative Council
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